
OV[RWORK[D,
IIRED WOMAN

TO0K VINO[
Now She is Strong and

Hearty
Philadelphia, Pa.--"I i over-

worked, run do nervo , could not
eat or sleep. I elt like rying all the
time. I tried d' eren emedies with-
out benefit. Tqe doc r said it was a
wonder I wasialiv and when Vinoi
was given me I egan to improve.
I have taken.! ei t bottles and am
now strong and perfectly healthy in
every respect, and have gained in
weight. I can not praise Vinol
enough."-Mrs. Sarah A. Jones, 1025Nevada St., Philadelphia, Pa.
We guarantee Vinoi to makc over-

worked, weak women strong or re-
turn your money. Formula on every
bottle. This is your protec :1
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$100 Reward, $100
p)le Ed to i.-tarn h .-ia least, (one
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Catcarrhi. Iliall's -c: .rrh -e' is hthe only
fraternity. ('atarrhc bet' a centtto a

diseaseil, requicres a cc nst;iut inl treat.
mnrt. Itallis (atarrh ('cci ic teke'n hI-
ternallly, acting iirii tly upon the lico!
and muctioni suirfa ces ofl a ith e tim, thaee-
by destroyIng thn feit'onarci of' the dls-
easle, and1( giving~ the ge itnt st re'ngthi by
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nrcIatre i oig Its wuork. Thie pcroprietorsahave so imieh faith 1 I i ts erufatie rpow%-
ers that they ofeetr Oun' eitluree D ollaers
for any case t hat it fai.cls tire. Send
for list of ei c~Imilis.Addresms: F. JT r'HIN'NICY & '0,. Toledo, 0.
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CIEVROLET "FOUR-NINEYT"
Electrically Equipped

5-Passenger Touring $635 F. 0. B. Factory
POWER ECONOMY C FORT

DURABIL. Y
Combine to Make the Satisfacto ervice Afforded By This

Sturdy Automobile

Few Cars Still On Hand, But They are Going Rapidly.
Better Get Yours Now.

PALMETTO AUTO and ACCESSORY CO.
Phone 354 THOS. R. EASTERBY, Mgr. 112 Main Street

Value First

VTaluec F-Irst M4en
Vahe First, as applied to M'ichaels=Stern Clothes, means FULL

value cons3idcred in terms of style, fabric, tailoring, service, price.
In ot:her words, a Michals-Sternb suit or overcoat is made never to
disappoint. The styles are attr'active and put the wearer in the
forefront of weldriessed men. The fabrics are selected with the
greate'.t caire by experts who know, through years of training,
which fabics will give service; the fabrics are tested by another
group of experts; the tailoring is performed by skilled labor under
the supervision of men trai ed in every de il of making GOOD
CLOTHES. Before leaving he factory h garment is inspected,
rigidly inspected. The vol me of bu ess done each year---the
number of suits and overco ts made nd sold---is so great that sav-
ings are made at every ste with e result that those who wear
them get better styles, bet er f rics, better tailored suits, better
service at prices so reason bl that every purchase of Michaels-
Stern Clothes represent a mng.
Our line is complete. Every garment was bought when prices

were lower than today, so you get the advantage.
We have everything new for Spring wear, including soft Shirts,

soft Collars, Cuffs, Ties; in fact, everything that a man wears can
be found here in the most up-to-date styles and at most reasonable
prices. Come to see us--will be glad to show you.

Minter Company's Man Shop

WE SLLu

KNOX


